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St, Johns Community Club

The St. Johns Community club
convened in regular session at
the Y. W. C. A. building Tuesday
evening with President Monuhnn
presiding. An invitation from
the Fraternal Hooster club to
participate in the dedication of
the new Pier Park .Saturday af-
ternoon, March 18th, was accept-
ed and the movement endorsed
on motion of Dow WalUer, who
stated that every one in St. Johns
should attend and participate in
the dedication'. A communica-
tion from Edward Connaut an-

nounced that he was ready and
willing to repair shoes for the
needy at actual cost. Attorney
J. 0. Hailey reported that, the
building committee was still act-
ive in ascertaining costs for a
community hall and that several
sites were being considered, lie
stated that a definite report
would likely be submitted at
the next regular meeting.

President Monahan stated
that he had called up Mr. Cooper
of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company relative to in-

stalling single car service in the
St. Johns district and was in
formed that such a step would
be practically out of the question
at this time. Mr. Mouahau also
said that it was high time that
serious thought be given to the
naming of new St. Johns high
sciiool building, steady progress
now being made on the new
building and would soon be in
readiness for corner stone laying,
lie was strongly averse to tak-
ing the name James John from
the present high school building
and placing it upon the new, 'anil
he recited some interesting rem-
iniscences regarding bis personal
acquaintance and knowledge of
the founder of this community.
Dr. Itordeu said that ho was in-

formed that the school board
was open to suggestions for a
name. J. II. Huntingdon suggest
ed the name of Maker in honor of
one of the first Senators from
Oregon, who he said was the sec-

ond best orator in the United
States, Webster only being bis su-

perior, and a man in whom Pros
ident Lincoln had the most im-

plicit confidence, sending him to
New York to aid in (piolling the
anti-draf- t riots there, which ho
succeeded admirably in doing.
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Peninsula Hospital
Willamette

Hospital Johns
Special Nurses Obtainable

Phone Empire 487
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I half sole Shoes
these prices:

Men's half soles f 1.25
Men's light half soles 1.00
Ladies' Heavy soles i.uu.
m . It. 1 . . T riauics ugni won. ......... .. .iu
Hoy's heavy soles 1.00

light 75
Girls' soles 75
1'atrhing 15c up

I the best of leather
money will buy. I have come to
stay and believe in living let

live.
C. C.

Boot and Maker
513 Columbia Blvd.

Near Filling Station.

It was finally decided that the
chairman, appoint a committee to
take up 'the matter with the
school board.

The niemberehip committee re-

ported a rapidly growing mem-liershi- p

list and new members be-

ing enrolled right along.
Mrs. Green reported for the

telephone committee and gave a
report of the meeting held at the

Library March 1st. Mrs.
Tate also spoke upon matter
and suggested that a committee
be appointed to attend the next
meeting to be held at the Library
on the following Thursday even
ing, iur. iuonalian suggested
that something be done about the
street cars stopping" where they
do at present in front of the
Multnomah theatre, stating that
the narrowness of the street
there made it dangerous for
travel when the street cars
lying there. Dr. also
spoke of danger that might
result in ease of fire when it was
necessary for the fire engine to
make a hasty run down Jersey
street with cars standing
there and autns on cither side.

It was decided that the next
meeting should be a booster nf
fair with invitations issued to the
Portsmouth and Peninsula clubs
to join and probably be held in
the club rooms of the Portland
Woolen Mills, definite an-

nouncement of which will appear
in nest week's Review.

The late Mrs. Sarah J. Parker,
of whim mention was made last
week, was born in Missouri on
October 'Jnd, 18i(); died at her
home, Amherst street, Feb-
ruary U7th, 1022. With her bus- -

S. L. Parker, she came to
Portland from Salt Lake and
resided here until called to an-

swer the final summons. The
deceased was well and favorably
known to a large circle of
friends. She was honest in her
dealings, just in her decisions
and charitably inclined to all de-

serving people. Shu accumulat-
ed considerable property by her
own ellorts, and was active men-
tally up to the hour of her de
pari ure from terrestrial scenes.

Wonder when Henry will be
ready for ItOUKIlS to
Men's $l.!)5 Dress Shoes at Mus-
sel Shoals?
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Hut never loses bis breath.
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D. KAVANAGH

312 Trumbull St., cor. blvd.

The for St.

MACK'S
hand

Phone Columbia 1492

117 Street

If you can't find what you want elsewhere, come to me. If
haven't got it, I will get it. I carry CAR

TS. DISHES. COOKING UTENSILS, STOVUS AND
RANGES. In fact, anything you in the Household Line.

Will Buy, Sell or Exchange Anything.
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Philadelphia

Furniture tore

Buy Wood Now!
Green Wood, Part

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.
Alex. S. Suits Nrt. C. A. Blew

Scales & Blew
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

We Buy and Sell
Agents for Sibloco Pipclen Furnace,

Phone Col. 255 402 N. Jersey

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia Boulevard
Slab and Cordwood

Office Wildrose Shingle Co.
Phone Col. 918

A BARGAIN 5 room jnod-er- n

house with 100x100 for gar-
den; good terms. RICE &

TATE, 107 N. Jersey; Col. 887.

At the meeting of the Frater-
nal Roosters' Wednesday evening
of last week several items of im-

portance to our community were
brought forth. A letter was read
in regard to better car service
and was turned in to the editor
of the Review. Resolutions were
adopted and sent to the City and
County Commissioners urging
them to use their best endeavors
to abolish the Public Service

place.
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Jersey street, phone

the
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Uenellt
Commission, and also the Tax a fine success
Conservation Commission. Reso- - by the large number
lutions were adopted endorse The

Muck for County Connnis- - titled "Ikie the Pawn Rrokcr,"
(doner, which have pulled good style,
sent the press. Frank flasser lkie Thos.

March 18th, 1022, the Kger his wife, the leading
dedication services Park characters, their
will take Mr. Pier and all
the city officials will be there.
There will also be planting.
We cordially invite each and ev- -

with Haeon
time u also work. Peat'

plant and beautify the best
park in the city. Arrangements
of will be
later. The cooperation of the
community greatly desired

this n event. The
Fraternal Roosters, Roberts,
Secretary.

Under the direct supervision of
the social departments of
the George, Silton and

Teacher Associations, a
day will be the

room back of Honham Cur-
rier 5 Wcdnes..
.March from
other organizations also be
present and a hearty response
with bundles of old clothing

of every one who has
anything . The
clothing will be distributed

families the community
who will be recommended by the
different organizations. The oh- -
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Col. Iiff), or Col. WW after P. M.
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the Security Association
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rice Satlier, as Ikie's daughter,
Uessie Caldwell as a rich young
widow, and Mrs. II. Ketehum,
whose folks lire in hard luck,
were clllcicut aids in making the
comedy the success it proved to
be. h. H. beeley made a pleasing
little address preceding (lie piny.
A recitation, "The Hud of My
Financial Career," was uplen
dully executed by Miss Georgia
Seiferts. A blackface stunt by
the Whitney brothers and vocal
solos by Miss Marie Ilydenwere
highly appreciated. lack Mitch-
ell as auctioneer of the pies and
lunch boxes made a big hit and
readily disposed of the generous
quantity on hand. Dancing
wound up a very pleasant

Sam Lyon of Siisanville, Cal.,
was a recent guest of his Hister,
.Mrs. II. A. Longstatr, (ill!) North
Kellogg street.

ROGERS
Loves to Sell Good GLOVES

GOT YOUR GOAT
made GLOVES,

other
satisfactory hove time.

ROGERS SUPER-SI- X CENTS
trade

mm
(MOM

MFD. NEUSTAOTEfl BROS.
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Thomas Grice, Manager

Office, Col. 527 PHONES--Nigh- t, Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

MILLIONS FOR YOUR DEFENSE

of protection against
enemy.

enemy respecter persons.
need defense today.
assets Fire Insurance Companies

are for this purpose. when you seek defense
security, why not demand one of our ten

strong American Insurance Companies?

Peninsula Security Company j

ing in honor Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Goodman's china wedding an-
niversary their home, 701
Bradford street. The evening

spent gomes and dancing
and Mrs. Counant as
toast master for tho evening, af-

ter which the presented
them with a handsome dinner set.

cream and cake were served
in large quantities. 1 o'clock
the crowd departed wishing them
many more such occasions.
present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Counant, Mr. and Mrs. An-
derson and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Amrein,
Mr. anil Mrs. Gaines, Mr. and
Mrs. Frascr and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Zurcher, Mr. and Mrs. For-syth- c

and daughter, Mrs.
Quade, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Klum, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
and sou, Mr. and Mrs. Prohaska,
.Mr. ualph Mss lCuth
Zurohcr, Mrs. Leland and Mrs.
Carr. Ry One Present.

loiiowing ollicers were
elected, at the Girl
Itoservo meeting last Monday
Charlotte president,
eessor to Lauretta McCarthy:
Vclhi Roberson, vice president,
successor to Nettie Dawson:

ulaulie, secretary, successor
to Lelia Taylor, and Ruth Palm

treasurer, successor to Gladys
Clark. Plans were made an
Master party, to held the

building Aprii 11th.
t decided that

dress in childhood day apparel.

Mrs. Cook is on a couple
weeks' visit with her

Mrs. Holdman, Pendle
ton, Oregon.

and had bide up into soft pliable and durnblc one the very best 50c
values obtainable. Wet weather will cause them to become stiff in the manner many gloves

affected. There two sizes, and the ladles, they will prove very
to around the house at flower gardening

- - 50
-- an iutircly creation in a back .scnmcninns leather palm GLOVE, made thick leather
especially own and designed myself. It is the acme perfection when it comes
to h durable glove at the popular price 50c pair.
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Boss of tho Road
Working Clothes, "a Port-lau- d

Product."

Standard" and "Neusta-dter- "

Quality
Dress Shirts are Union
Made, full cut and only
fast color materials used
which arc guaranteed $1.50
up.

'Park Mill Quality"
Men's Hosiery n n d

Underwear
are absolutely the best

Union Madc -
I SELL THEM

'Saij It toiti blowers"

Cut Flowers, Ferns
Flowering rot

Plants, Floral
Designs.

SBeckett' s Greenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

CALDWELL & SON
LEADING BAKBERS

The place where good service and
courteous treatment prevail, Children's
hair cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

LORENZEN'S CABINET SHOP

418 North Jersey Strict
l'uruiture Making and Job Work

a Specialty. Refinlshing and Re
pairing neatly done.

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

Bring in your news items.

Notice to Gar Owners

If you nro interested in reduc-
ing your fuel expense on your
ear from 25 to CO per cent, come
and see our Simplex Vaporizer
and Decarbonizer. It is now, it
is different, it is patented, it is
automatic and g.

The fuel question for the auto
mobile owner is a serious one.
Do you want to save from 125 to
50 per cetit of your expense? Of
course you do. Our Vaporizer
will remove carbon from engine,
prevent spark plug trouble and
overheating. Will make engine
Htart easier, give it more power
and speed. Will save from 125 to
50 per cent of gasoline and make
more miles per gallon than any J

device on tne mantel, regardless
of price. Our Vaporizer is auto-
matic and g. It
has two independent valves, No.
i and iso. As soon as the mo
tor starts valve No. 1 will rise
and admit tho required amount
ol air in proportion to the
amount of gasoline used. After
the ear attains a speed of 15
miles per hour valve No. 1! rises
and admits the required amount
of air in proportion to the miso
line used. Both valves remain
open until the ear slows down to
15 miles per hour, when valve
No. J closes and valve No. 1 re
mains open until the motor stops.
nolo or these valves are equip
ped with a patented atomizer.
The air passe through this atom
izer with Mich a force that it
shatters every particle of gaso- -
!!.... .....I !. .

iinu una uiMivuriH ii iiiio vapor.
This patented automatic and
self-regulati- feature has
made our Vaporizer famous the
world over where automobiles
are used.

How to save Gasoline: The
majority of earburators on the
market today vaporize only 50 to
75 per cent of the gasoline. If
you vaporize only 50 to 75 per
cent oi your gasoline you ure get-
ting only 50 to 75 per cent

you are wasting 125 to 50
per cent of your gasoline. You
are not only wasting it but get-tin- g

a lot. of carbon in your mo-
tor, as the unvaporized gasoline
causes your carbon, far owners
say our Simplex Vaporizer will
vaporize right close to 100 per
cent of gasoline. If our Vapor-
izer vaporizes 125 to 50 per cent
more of the gasolino you are
consequently getting 125 to 50 per
cent more mileage, power, speed
and no carbon, and a smoothe
running motor. There is only
one way to save gasoline, and
that is to vaporize it. There is
no power in gasoline unleHs it is
vaporized. Our Vaporizer is
made entirely of brass and hteel,
weighing only four ounces, and
will last a life time. It can be in
stalled in five minutes time; no
drilling or tupping necessary ; no
springs, shuttera or iliuphram to
wear out. Our Simplex Vaporizer
will remove carbon. When your
engine loses power, when it
knocks, bucks and overheats,
have tho carbon removed. Car
bon causes ninety pur emit of en
gine trouble. Water properly
mixed with gasoliuu is the boat
carbon remover thero is, and it
cannot be mixed properly nolens
it is mixed with gasoline after it
leavoK the earburator; so by let-

ting wator go through our Va-

porizer you get tho proper mix- -

turo for removing carbon. Did
you ever have a mysterious
knock in your motor and could
not locate it? on took your car
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ana Mil until (itlmr, lliiidrtnlng my lia mda Urgcr
quanililtt and kept a boiita

ahiktn al uid. Soma add
a dth of mutiird or WorcUrtira lauca to flavor.

Bes

and the knock disappeared. It
probably cost you .$5.00 to have
this work done and it was well
worth it, too. Our Simplex Va-

porizer and Decarbonizer will do
this work for nothing and we
positively guarantee it will do it
without the use of chemicals or
drugs.

Tho Simplex Vaporizor sold
on III) days' free trial. If after
aO days' trial you find the Vapor-
izer will not do what wo claim
for it, return it to us and wo will
cheerfully return your money.
This is fair, is it not? If yo'u
think this is a fair deal, go and
see our local agent and represen-
tative, who will gladly show you
and demonstrate to you our
Simplex Vaporizer any time dur-
ing the day. Onirics Maar, 207
W. iJohn Ntrect, Portland, Ore-
gon, local agent.

One Block Weil ol fields' Motor Car Company

MULTNOMAH
THEATRE

Tliurs. and Fri., Mar. 9 and .10

A First National Special
"THE LOTUS EATERS.,,

Saturday, March llth
Lon Chancy and Betty Couipson

in
"FOR THOSE WE LOVE"

Goldwyn.
Sunday, March 12th

WALLACE REID
-- in

"THE LOVE SPECIAL"
Paramount.

Monday and Tucs., Mar. ltt--

Thomas Mcirban in
THE EASY ROAD'Paraiuount.

jUso "White Eagle" NoJ
Wednesday, March lfith

Shirley Mason in
"LOVETIME" Pox.

TI TIN HOUSE

DYE WORKS

an n. ji'.kshv
Mc.i'm mil clrncil mill iriuil f 1.&0
Mcii'h ult iqmuijctl mill pri-Ma- .M
I.uilir' mils mill cuat cU'niied

mill prcMcil 1.S0
French Dry or Steam Cleaning

We make no rlmiKe for riilllug fur
mill ilolivi'fing, minor ruwli, re.
pluclng broken liiittoim.

Our ink' mo ri'ci);nll 8tninlnnl
Price (or l'iit-cii- Work.

WiiMn'clulle on JJuiok Service.
(i(Kl Woik.

Tel. Columbia 1289

h. A. ia nnn e
I'liouc Columbia H74

L. R. NICHOLS
Chimney Ilrlck, Cesspool llrick.
also Contracts tukcu lor Digging
Ccssools.

Ufl N. I(Umh SUt
BERENICE MYEtt McOALL

Pianist and Pipo Orgauint
Students Limited.

Hours by appointment.
108 Fessenden streut

Columbia 118 Woodlawu 3101

BROWN'S
Delivery and Transfor

....St. Johns, Orogon

Mrs. Vinson doos homstltoh- -
ing at 528 South Ivnnhou; phone

to garage, carbon was removed Columbia 10M,
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perts prefer Mazola as a
salad oil because it blends
more perfectly with the
other ingredients of the
dfessing. This is one rea-
son why Mazola is so ex-
tensively used today by
the best clubs and hotels
as well as in dining cars,
on lake steamers and
trans-Atlanti- c liners.

T717 171"? nutiruiiy
llluilraud

Coin t'ruducu Cook Hook
of 64 P'tf. Wrlio Corn
I'roducu Itcfinlnu Co.
Dcparttucol A. Ariio, 1U.

for Salads
and Cooking

MAZOLA
U1 and recommended by Public School Domettlc Scl

ex

once teachers
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